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+ 4.3 Million
Across Yemen

Helping communities cope with COVID-19 in

ALL GOVERNORATES

Micro, Small and 
Medium Enterprise 
Support (MSMEs)

+ 3.5 Million received information through radio campaigns and 
UNDP social media

About 770,000 Yemenis received COVID-19 awareness messages 
through UNDP social media: Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

In total, production by UNDP-supported MSMEs has created 
35,000 masks and a revenue of YER 3 million (USD 5,000)

1Aden, Hadramaut, Lahj, and Sana’a

49 healthcare workers1 trained in COVID-19 prevention and 
pandemic surveillance

2Al-Zaidiyah hospital
3Abss Isolation Center

Over 70 healthcare workers and staff (24 women) in 
Hodeidah2 and Hajjah3 trained to provide medical services for 
people affected with COVID-19 

4Hadramaut, Hajjah, Hodeidah, Lahj, and Sana’a

Over 320 healthcare workers from 9 health centers in 5 
governorates4 provided incentive payments to ensure 
adequate staff in key facilities 

PPE and medical equipment provided to Al-Zaidiyah hospital in Hodeidah
and Abs Isolation Centre in Hajjah, each receiving:

215 sets 
protective 
clothing

300 boxes 
medical gloves

326 sets 
protective 

medical eyewear 

432 
N95 

respirators 

416 boxes 
medical 

respirators 

182
face shields

15 
mobile cleaning 

trolleys

200 sets 
bed sheets 

200 
pillows 

5Al-Zaidiya Hospital in Hodeidah, the isolation center in Abss, Hajjah
and the Typical Police Hospital in Amanat Al-Asimah

3 health centers5 improved capacity and energy performance 
following provision of solar energy systems and maintenance of 
WASH facilities 

First ever business-to-business e-commerce platform 
developed, enabling COVID-19 safe teleservices 

Digital Socio-Economic Impact Assessment (SEIA)

Face Shields production started

50 MSMEs established in Hajjah and Hodeidah to produce 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

10,000 masks and 200 hospital gowns produced

1,059 MSMEs assessed in 7 sectors, with the aim of 
understanding the socio-economic situation for MSMEs and 
guide the development of a response strategy

Law Enforcement 
Institutions Support

12 youth engineers supported to develop low-cost prototype 
designs for:

VentilatorsPPE for frontline 
workers

Disinfection 
tunnels

Mask 
machines

Mask 
production lines

6Abyan, Lahj, and Taiz governorates

36 off-grid vaccine refrigerators with remote monitoring 
devices installed for rural health centers6

38 COVID-19 isolation centers and hospitals across Yemen 
assessed to identify energy gaps 

1,000 hand washing stations received hygiene materials in Ash 
Shim'yatayn District, Taiz

16 people from Aden and Lahj trained to produce hand soap 
and hospital gowns 

Maintenance and equipment provided to Sana’a police hospital 
to support COVID-19 preventative measures and pandemic 
surveillance training

Over 10,000 people from Ministry of Justice and offices, 
healthcare facilities, and refugee camps in 6 districts7 benefited 
from the provision of protective equipment against COVID-19

Health System 
Support

COVID-19 Community 
Outreach 

7 Aden, Lahj and Hadramaut.
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